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Irwin Roll* Mike Parker and 
Gloria Siegenfeld were elected - ' 
Chairman, Vice-Chairman and Sec-
rotary respectively at the I n t e r - — V i o f c - X V I H - N o . ~ 2 8 
Club Board's last meeting: of the =—====-====!!========—!= 
term Wednesday in a trio o f hotly ... -• 
contested elections, ' ' ' 
TUBSBArYH«AY-2^ 49^T 
The outgoing chairman, Allen 
Aaronson, made a short address 
a t the end of the meeting to im-
press the organisation with the 
importance of everyone cooperat-
ing to facil itate I C B ' B work in 
solving the problems i t m o s t face. 
The long strides taken during 
the semester and the great poten-
tialit ies of the board were emphas-
ised b y Bob Snssman, ' Student 
Council president, who commended 
OH* grrmp for ft* accompli •hrrtant*. 
A s i t s last official business for 
the term, the ICB-passed a Society 
fat tike Advancement of Manage-
—resolution t o enlarge ate 
o f 
TA APPOINTS EXECS: 
BUCHALTER AND SACHS 
Miss Gebrgine Sachs and Mr. 
Sol Buchalter were elected bus-
iness manager and editor-in-
chief of The Ticker, respective-
ly, for the fall term. The ap-
pointment was made a t a meet-
t ing of the Ticker Association 
on Thursday. ' 
-Jf lr . Buchalter h— -been man— 
Weidenbaum,Sehwartz, 
Golding Win In 
mended that t h e bureau send job 
forms to the heads of 
ry in N e w York City and-feo-
uglug editor of ^heTpaper~thSs " 
term and has been a member 
of the staff for two and half 
years. H i s education w a s _ i n -
^terrupSSF W ^ E h r e e yeanT^bf 
military service. 
Miss Sachs has held the p o s t — 
of advertising manager and has 
been a member of the business 
lor t w o 
In a close con 
president in Wedn 
it Murray Weidenbaum edged out Irwin Baskind for the office of SC 
'» school-wide election. Eigbty-two votes separated the two 
getting 115S votes to 1071 for Baskind. 
;HKSP 
-Mail 
The three candidates elected to represent CSty College at the NSO coavention at tb* 
University of Wisconsin were led by Irwin Baskind, who received 1478 votes. The twa 
Al 
Sachs replaces 
—Char lo t t e—Tanzor—who 
Miss ^ 7 , 5 0 ^ As €M4v 
Committee reported 
t h e final schedule f o r next 
theatrical shows and five 
rall ies have been se t . Al l 
I^WW^wSS^ 
to the ICB f o r use 
graduate in August, Mr. Buch-
alter will replace Mr, Irwin 
Baskind who is retiring t o take 
on duties with the National 
Students 
* • - . - . .** - ^ c -
~ By Windy Ginsborg 
C^teainial Fand collections at the 
passed the $7,500 mark as the booklets 
910A daily from 11 to 2. 
DeeiBte th& rapid pace at wbJ^ 
Bernie 
uaa~»«», despite a 
national publicity campaign by tawr 
latterv 
Art ie Shafer 
Ccirtertaw: ~^m^of 
p o o r i n t o feating Herb BOrfo by the 
or be ferffd 
tar publicity 
t o do so immediately 
with the possibility 
SC Estabtishes 
A Continuations Committee conv 
of current and newly-elected 
of Student Council w a s 
in, many booklets are still o 
booklets must be turned in **im— 
mediately**, A l Aaronson, 
o f tl*e Drive,, in urging 
to bring in their books pointed out 
that delay will mean additional e x -
pense for the Fund and create ad-
ded hardships for the Centennial 
0>mm{ftefc Laxity among booklet 
Announcing 
•tudeut. AV? Pkk& 
ntmA out ^WwT^t M J M a i J 
TW mMWQUKGC 
Barry Diamond and 909 tor 
an SC 
set up a t t h a t body's las t meet ing 
of the term Friday. The commit-
i s charged with coordinating 
and administrating 
holders could force the administra-
tion to take undeatred action 
In a highly 
t i e s and will be chaired b y Murray 
Wiedenbaum,——Student Council 
prexy in theFalL 
In the event that 
members o f Club GO, 
by virtue of thetr flrty doCar sottd-
tationa. are Robert BeHcr. Stan 
Feldman, Irwin Roll, A l Schuff 
and—Blossom Tclaer.— -~_ 
to 
Chapter oflt the 
tion a t Milwaukee i n June. 




wald, Mike Parker. 
Lower—Sophomoies J e n y T«ip-
Businesc 
as Pub-
fill out the Execu-
fall Theatron 
held during the 
i t 
for 
will be held to-
907 A. The Art, 
and N e w s Staffs 
and summer 
A l l 
three elected delegates is prevent 
ed from attending the National 
Student Organization convention, 
a t Madison, Wisconsin late this 
summer, Council provided that 
t h o s e candidates ^who w e r e -not 
elected would serve as alternates 
in order of 4he highest number of 
ballots polled. 
Before adjourning, Council in a 
unanimous vote of appreciation, 
praised Bob Sussman, SC president, 
for his outstanding executive and 
leadership abilities in 
«r ^a»e Accountants Pick 
student government this semester. 
In ajEFririFti-ftn **f ^ I W I W W ' H ff-
forts, class representatives re-
Sidney Kess , Leon Jaf fee , Bill 
Stone and S y Sklar were elected 
to the position* .of president, vice 
president, secretary and treasurer, 
respectively, o f the Accounting 
Society at Thursday's meet ing . 
Executive positions on the Ac* 
cannttng Forum were filled by the 
former Business Manager, Morton 
Cohen, a s editor-in-chief and Nor-
Rosenthal as Business ma 
moved his trousers in the best past 
o f ' 4 8 , especially tradition of vacating SC presidents. 
Mr. Robert Sussman paraded about 
sger — : 
The Forum next semester will 
feature art ides-oa taxation, audit-
ing- and th« comptrollers office. 
are interested in 
Lexicon activities, 
meeting* 
the ninth floor quite unperturbed 
by b is plight until he finally re-
covered his pants. 
Questions and answers to the May 
1947 CPA examinations will also 
be printed. 
Martm Gitter, and Hlllard Gordon. 
This second convention i s regard-
ed by observers as being- the most 
crucial in A YC"s history. N o t omV 
will national officers be selected, 
but broad policies will be decided 
and platform revisions offered. 
- At the last membership meeting 
of t i e term Thursday, a critique 
was held summing op the semes-
ter's activities. Committee chair-
men submitted progress reports 
revealing the success of A V C s 
rallies featuring name speakers 
and called for the continuation and 
expansion of the chapter's past 
program. 
Deploring the lackadaisical at-
titude of the average ex-GI—in-
fail ing to keep his National Service 
Life Insurance policy o r filling out 
and returning terminal leave forms. 




The new officers will 
their duties at the first meet ing of 
Student Council next semester. 




tudent DT's Treated On the QT 
By Hilly Gordon and 
. Zelda Schwartsberg 
In a magnanimous gesture to 
graduating seniors, Brooklyn, 
Hunter and Queens Colleges threw 
convention to the - four wlnds^aiid" 
adopted a "no final exam" policy 
for departing upper classmen. 
Seniors at these institutions em-
braced and kissed each other in 
the halls , paraded on the cam-
puses and/ with loud huzzahs, 
burned their < books in e volatile 
display of impassioned relief. 
(Hoo-Ha!) 
Meanwhile, envious students at 
the School' of Business grit their 
&xam schedules and clench their 
Finneys and? prepare t o buckle 
iown to long hours of eye fat igue 
other occupational diseases. 
^ ^^eJjJMr"B5aEgyua have 
been alerted, a s in previous se-
mesters, to handle the expected 
overflow- (As the Ticker, went to 
press, Dr. Max E. Lanif, infamous 
somnambulist and psychic, an 
peutic, insulin and shock treat-
ment would be free to all students 
during the final exam period.) 
Dr. Lanif, in a prepared ^state-
ment to the undergraduates of 
Ail ing U., outlined his s t a f f s set-
up during the emergency period. 
"Last "term -are operated on only 
2 /3 of the matriculated students^ 
This semester we can treat the 
whole student body and Bernie 
Schwartz," Dr. Lanif said. 
1. Use crib sheets which have 
been approved by Miss Palsey. 
(What, Miss Palsey, w h a t ? ) 
2. Make immediate and lasting 
contact either with the exam proc-
tor or with the Registrar at the 
The good doctor o f l emd .the' fo\-
lowing three-point ^program de-
signed to keep casualties d o y n to 
w nmuanumi • 
University of Missouri. Missouri 
is accepting new students through. 
July 15. _ r-
3. Take-=advantage of- the new, 
improved Zippo, the —*leep-pul-
verizer, manufactured by Lanif, 
Lanif and Gonof. It makes ben-
zedrine seenr like a sleeping 
potion. 
There are various other pan-
aceas offered by wild-eyed me-
dicine men on the ninth floor, 
but the age-old remedy Ktill pre-
vails . . . study long, hard and 
often, "* ' • 
3im y4m al. Tlffllavin 
chapter's Vets Affairs Committee, 
said that t ime was running out for 
those benefits. Augus t 1 is the 
last day for the re-instatement o f 
^ ^ u r a n c e - without a physical ex-
amination and September 1 the 
final date for submission- o f term-
inal leave applications. Both forms 
are available in the AVC office in 
909. 
HiUel To Present 
'Room Service* 
Hillel's Dramatic Committee will 
present its collegiate version—of-
Mr. Nathan 
and head of 
ment store and 
ident of the Greater N e w York 
Council of the B e y Scouts of 
America, Dr. John Wingata, head 
of the RetailiBg PepajiUnem and" 
Mr. Ira Barman of the Economics 
Department were-swora- i n as adW 
vi*rn~x aprf hrotlwrr« in th«» Alplwt 
Phi .Omega Fraternity along with 
nine new student members?'' 
installation ceremonies were 
Wednesday evening in -Dean Nor-
ton's Office. 
the~ Broadway show, "Room Serv-
ice" in PET on Thursday and Sun-
day at 8:30. Tickets are now on 
sale at the Foundation and in a 
booth on the ninth floor. A l l pro-
fits will be given to a worthy 
Levine Selected 
Hillel President 
In a closely contested election, 
Joshua Levine defeated Walter 
Blazer for the presidency a t Hillel 
elections last week. Gloria Slogan-
fekl, newly elwled—secretary—odr~ 
The play, written by John Mur-
ray and Allen Boretz, w a s a Broad-
day sensation in 1937 and was 
made into a movie by the Marx 
brothers in 1939. The plot revolves 
around a mmbte-vritte^~pTC<TOCer 
and his several actor friends who 
are attempting t o - - f i n d - a backer 
fui theii new play. 
ICB, was voted in as vice-president. 
Other officers elected were Rae 
Paraes as secretary and Rita 
Selman as-tre»*urar. 
President Murray Lifshitz an-
nounced that the new officers 
would be seated on the first gov-
erning board meeting of the - tiew 
semester. "I believe I express the 
sentimenta_qf„thje__entire member* 
the new ship by congratulating 
executives and wishing them suc-
eeos In tho ooroing year," he addftd 
W 
tfr-firi. $&'7i\r~J<<.:-'*''*'.-*m-, ^h*^-^-^.- ' •• •• , - ^ - .ar^***s->f£MJ*gJi *#&£ 
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A Peek At The Past 
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^ realize that, although dry years may como, the nvei 
has become a tradition for th« 
, _ te of The Ticker to write a fi 
•» their readers. Last year Normie Uroff did *J?*#>] 
City Sports 
Future Is 







• » • • .ind faeul t r a re invited to submit letters of opinion on 
and notv-aehooi sJfaira. All conmnmJcatioDs mast be ad-
i i a—... to the JUBtor. taaat be aisrnad by the wri ter and -will be 
• t r i e u y limited t o 200 words 
E X S C U n V E BOARD 
EDITOR-W-CHIBP 








Sport* E d i t o r —, & 
N e w s Editor 
S o l Buchalter 
EDy Lewit 
„ Elliott Press 
_ Henry Brief 




A&d thest you pictore the current of which you are a 
minute and unimportant molecule, — . . . " - ' 
and you know that th is stream, 
too, is eternal. For the fountain 
from which springs the l i fe of the 
Gity-i3©ILe8re_w»«^to the 
womb of democracy. 
An<T when you pause—to—leek 
back on fte events of the past ^ ^ j ^ o n T S e l m a Wemstock 
- T h e attractive girl b g ^ *be 
harlequin p a s s e s "is iJrooKiyB^ir 
conTributioii to City's fammnw 
job wi th his "Heart and Limb" piece a n T 
semesters ago Jerry Smilowftz succeeded in wett ing •] 
m a n y an eye. The difficulties in wrltingjsueh a 
are to keep from becoming too sentimental, and feoml 
l ist ing the names of all the people you've learned to] 
work "with and admire. 
By H e r b Thau 
By Marty Ftakowita — 
" S u r e , the fielding fell down on 




A capacity crowd at Hansen fiaH saw Mel Sainet pitch ^ e^^dering the quality of 
the Juniors to a 6-0 victory oyer ctofiS SB on ^ " f ^ J ^ f era! players on the squad, some of 
put thp Junmrs wrt ™» *"P <& y ^ c Intramural Softball SeMU ^ hmf brewlm tfret 
Samet, one of the finest fastfcaHers seen here, waaat his nest t h e f a c t ^ ^ ̂  ̂ rf ̂  
as he struck out 11 men m seven innings and gave, up only f̂ »» the teama, I would can 





inevitable built sess ion in the Ticker office when Sol] 
Copy Editor 
B U S I N E S S BOARD 
Afwa>ri«ifiy Manager 
„ Paul Wendell 
fiejwr^ne^Sachs 
Staf f A e e o « i t « « t 
•Olrci 
Peai l Aappaport 
Harvey Weil 
with pride. You c lose your eyes 
and-iyour brafc relives some mem-
orable moments. 
~ ~ F O T you were in the standB that 
fateful Sunday afternoon, the Fac-
ulty team beat a group of bewilder-
ed students to the tune of 8 to i . 
•You felt your blood P f * * 8 1 ^ * ^ 
^ t ^ i ^ - y ^ u , rend -Stanley Franirs^ 
Staff Photographers 
Martin Heifer, 
distorted picture of your school. 
You laughed w h e n W * « * *£•• 
headline in tl% A p r i l s F o o l ^ a e 
of The Ticket: "Exams Barred, 
Contributing Editors 
Students Weep/* 
"You ruined your larynx the night 
^Ai 
T ^ y^f^T, Ro? <5oldstone, Claire Turk ^^ H o l m a n » s boys beat ^Symcuae 
Associate Board the N C A A Tourney. And when 
IHo-ATexandex^Seymour-Barasch, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g 1 ! ^ ' - g e y l o s t ^ e - f i n a l t o Holy^hross^ 
T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r n ^ e r t o l e a a * * * * * he lp ;+-
Bnchalter awprised u s with, " W h a t i s a coUeg* « 
cation anywayT** Moat of; a s were stymied and 1^ 
„»«, w h o « t Brat thought it t o be a rather 
q , . ^ t i o n r tried to brash it off w i t h a n eqaaBy 
answer. I otmkhi% The aroreT: » o u 
City's Centeru^al celebration is about over. The ^ ^ J ™ * * ? * £ 5 ^ 
s p o r ^ - « the f r ^ i ^ l M ^ h a v e ^ b e e a verv mteres tmg and on the whoie 
re m c e s s f n l . B u t ^ ^ s t i s behind us . Now w e must pay alUiaU^u 
^ ^ S It fe d S c u H for anyone at this t ime t o ^ hgwj fce 
ivers wilf fare in 'itftici^^S&iaKSstixxr^ 
mlnT^factors m t i s t ^ t a i e i t - i n t o ^ ^ 
oh^XT rating c o n t i n u e t o . b a r . m a n y athletes from entermg? How 
l*m^the-relim of t h e v ^ e r ^ t s have an effect on the caHber o t t t e 
_ - ~ . — . _ _ ^ * ^ TV* i ^ ^ i a m T r w m the newly appointed Faculty Manager of A ^ t e t a e . h g p 
more I rt-sTf-* +*- ***** <* i t s peaetratMm. ^ ^ f X ; A cowid n t h ^ ^ I ^ « ^ ^^the col lege? WiU tiie ^ w g ^ ^ J g g , 
J h i n k m g ^ T a n a n s w e T to the ^ ^ J J ^ , ttJ2±SI C e n t i r ^ e r ^ o g n i z e 4 e C^mmerceCeBter a s an mtegrar^ar* 
asked, and now that I have the 1
0 ^ ^ ^ t y ^ W S » | S e cottage? How m a n y years wilt^City 
it down I would l ike t o do so, while at fee same O"**! a d e C e n t ball f ie ld to replace 
leaving it with yoo a s nty farewell column. K a few of the questions that will have 
Jinlype in the sixth inning. The Juniors started &ff fast a s 
they scored two runs in the first 
inning off Arniec~3f&Isteint SB's 
pitcher;—In the r second inning the 
winners put^/together t w o walks, _ . ^ 
<for.hte for^faar captain of sqaad m 45 . . . enjoyed 
Bob Povey . . varsity 
tennis team '43, T44» '45, '47, 
a moderately 
Thus spoke coach Sam Winogrnd 
of" the showing of City's 
team. 
O f f - t o a fart s tar t a t the 
-• ' • ' ••"^^SsiJ 
runs. Harry SchleicheTy A l Simon ^ n 18-monttt 
A formal education i s 
can't measure i t 
a n intangible thing. Oaefcero a- now era 
« „ i i " " S r ^ o f doltais »Bd c e n t a ^ J ^ l Important! Present B t o » ; « « J ^ * « 2 
we igh i t on a scale . Neither can one • » e n » * d y ^ o » a | 
what . . .» ~ n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r o ^ ^ \ ^ r ^ ^ r S e i r n S . I S d i t e - n i s h a y only ar. "A" or a 
from home makes tne laeai ^"y^^r^ . /VI . j...,^>^^dr J I Z . J T K ™ f a s C 3 E i 
athletes have t o wait before 
twisohn Stadium? The$e^ are 
be answered a s the Lavender 
and Samet paced the wirmers with 
three hi ts apiece. 
. / O n Friday, May 16, an uptown 
^versus downtown sports contest 
~was~3Eeld at the Main Gym in the 
xc, v u v 
•a teeh 
sergeant in medical corps . » . over-
dat ies in Belginm . . . advert-
« « stadents. There wi l l b e ^XWCU^Seriesr 
^ ~ ^ « r ^ o T > l e claim t h a t fon&oks, each boon t o ent i t le ^ ^ E t u d ™ - J : o - ^ , „ , of> Some peopie_ C1^^,_W1^w__H!!-fCM*, ^ T I J ^ , -«- K « „ -«nhr an "A" or a "B" 
to issue 6,Q0i) A A lxniks 
and^BOO-^Series^Br 
t h e Madison Garden 
on top in the handball tournament, 
while the Engineers came back to 
_ wjai_the_basketball game. . „ _: jr:„ 
In the handball match the Com-
iaing M a j o r . . .Intends to work-for 
MGM Pliilad«fnlii« nffirf *» pub-
licity department . *. love^-llfe goes 
way down south . . . Ph i lade ln tea . . . J H J ^ ^ J ^ B I Perlmntter, and John-
no conneetjpnjhjetween _|obJig^Lil^gj, «̂ y Tian PITT'*" W j j j b u ^ ^ M t ttoae. 
alwm . . . attribates hie ancceas fa major league * * - - E S = « B -
gixining of the year, t i e Beaveia 
dropped s ix of their last ^ ^ t 
league games to wind up in fSra* 
place w H * a record of five win* 
and seven defeats. On the whole , 
however, tibe liaVender ^i***'*"** 
^ e .500 mark with four out of f ive 
non-league victories. 
Those "several players" tnat 
Winograd menttoned" are TJiek 
clubs- after 
Len tennis t o <*Doew 
i home maKes ^n« J W ? ~ « ^ ~ ^ i i „ JiuiMttAift^ ^ w , ^ T^fJo~lsg^4t^as^-JMit-jeen-ae<atfc<i w 
_ _ Isaacson, Al Papish, Abe Papish, 
Books will"cost and^ S a m Sondak-swept the tourney 
Armory and the in three s tra ight singles 'matches 
M>een-decidc<l whfrh^ hooks will be JUKJ two doubles games. A l Papish 
HiHy Cordoiv ^farty ^ ^ k o w ? « - J" 
Arnold Klein, 
Annette Nemso-
s a y tna* v^n^^^^r^—^ learning. Which ofted for which games , . 
to a c h ^ e the ep tome ^ ° ^ % J ^ ^ y m 1 1 8 t b J ^ a c h book.. These p lans were dmwn-up by ^ e F A g , 
ag>aa>y juajaaalttftjs^a^^gjjg^ — - — -•— . * - * - . .—*« 
compromised, I d o n ^ k n o w ^ £ ^ o t i o W ^ ~ 
To define ^na^ a c ^ l l ^ e ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t b e .port s s t a f f - J w a j ^ i i - ; 
« ^ « . v Tifshitz. Marshall Lusti^, 
only xaeu^ 
M T P a n l Odess. Rolf Ostern, ^ ^ J S m ^ ' * * the Tinafa. 
Marking J ihat /youx t eam ^ » ^ e 
only Metropolitan team to reacn 
Kate Henaase, 
Schwartrberg, Selrna Seger, Marilyn Wit im 
N e w s Board 
Shirley Alpert, Shelley Lippman 
Aaron Shapiro, Al Rothman. 
Aiaoristr NOWB 
S y W » r ^ ^ I ^ m y C o h ^ G l o r ^ g f e n b e a , , B- lph 
In March yoii went to Albany 
wrQi hundreds of other col lege 
students t o campaign for the Aus -
tiai-Mahoney Bill . T o n made the 
best of the terribly overcrowded 
facil it ies and co-operated wi th the 
KCC campaign to keep the col lege 
neafc—-Along-—with everyone eh»e, 
yon -waited in l ine t o get your 
vaccination and complained of your 
G i n s b e r g / F l o r a Spetainic*, Iris Yarkin 
Roportorial Staff , . ^ ^ ^ 
-zz--••:-—-~~ ^g^t^^AeaalmanrHarTie^^Becken- gpye g n ^ j o t dayft A l o n g - w r o 
S ^ e n t a a m , Henrj- Kadish, Irv I ^ P « ^ r e d N a d ^ 
Stariev Feinsteir , Jerry n - e h . f ^ ^ T ^ N ^ d S t 
Jerry O 't^ky, 
^i^.? ««rvf»^'-5^ieoiow. I i l a Wallfen-i i i t o a n , Fred Sobei, Sandy "Socoiow 
stein. Irene Zanderer. 
Baaineas Staff 
Florence Brenner, S a l l y > i d m « v G ^ ^ r a » 2 j 
Laadwehr, Dolores Markowita, irene ^oa*, J^ilte 
? S f t e Annette Schleider, Rhoda Sloan, ^ < m a 
Sternlicht. 
VoL X V m , No. 28 Tues-, May 2 7 , 1 * 4 7 
fe Minorities 
Hiatory nas « peeafiar "balat of * " * I ¥ ^ " ' t ! ^ 
In t r y S / t o eraloate the present hysteria over Uie 
of chapters o f the A m e n e a n 
IL 
l>emocracy~bnr American caatneseaj 
the constant howling of those who urge 
a f dvf l liberties by Uie den3jn« tLH^ L d that a 
I n a previous fwK*^"^ this column acMî  ^»a« » 
mmority group, even thongh if may k^f ia l i toe* 6y 
ijority, has the right to form a n 
everyone , , 
loss of a friend-—^*'Doc** Mosesaon. 
Yotz proudly told all your ac-
quaintances a t tending N Y U that 
your Student Council was about 
t o instal l Muzak in the lounges . 
You sold Centennial coupons in 
order to help raise the $150,000 
which you and your fel low students 
had pledged toward the fund. On 
a beautiful May day you sai led up 
the Hudson and wondered w h y the 
trip, downstream took an hour and 
a half longer than the trip up. 
A f the C^entennial Convocation 
you sat in a back row at the Great 
Hal l and saw men from all corners 
of the United Sta tes come to pay 
- n o m a g e t o your school. You heard; 
men like Frankfurter and Baruch 
honored by your col lege and theirs . 
And amid al l t h i s -pompous-splen-
dor you realized more fully than 
ever before w h a t democracy means, 
a n d you whispered to yourself: 
~^*Ha^py--Bttrthday^-_Cily^ 
l i e r Jiame i s synonynpoua 
1MB, having been president or m e 
Women's -Division of 1MB ._ - • 
and manager of the grrl's v a Q ^ 
basketball t eam . . . ner versati l-
i t y stretches towards otker fl***8; 
too . . . Theatron makes nee o l 
her -managerial abilities and her 
c lass finds" her indispensable on 
the Connnencement C a n c l x x*'* e e - - "; 
_Js_^coimposed oi 
a whist le-catching _.. , m w % w -
_She^ l ists sports « s her nmnber 
O'antS — , -
^deae second - - . b u t i s 
U> change the order. Upon her 
coming graduation she will attend 
the Univers i ty of Miami to fur-
ther her retail ing studies. 
of Alpha Phi . Omega, 
student council member, 
Bob really earned hie Senior 
Council Minor Ins igmum award-
A born committeeman he 
student recreational 
but even i t s 
despite this , -. _ 




e x ^ - < » r r i c n i a r -puraunsi j . 
of the season 
wil l meet 
Hkes dancing, but loves script writ-
ing . . . ambition, t o write a picture 
for M G M . . . graduate^ of Erasmus 
Hall H i g h ^School . . , S »^-14S beat, out the uptown intramural 
handball champ, 21-10, while Len pounds . . . one of the f 
Isaacson ripped their second rank- v^ f<Mi ;••,•» a t CCNT - . . 
Elkind ^ haa~been e a t c h ^ r ^ m 
praeSce f o r the Brooklyn Dodger* 
for the pas t two^ years . The 1»> 
year old a c e has a whippet-like 
arm which has picked many a^run^ 
ner off base. "A. great t*nm player^ 
fair- a great competitor, a fine gent le-
man. said Winograd. 
right-i 
r n n e i m e w*a»>v » > * » " " _ .T ^ i . «A CitTT - T ^ S l A n « M » a l B o t e « 0 m W M W B W w w »|*»»*«o ««—-.- ^ . ^ T V^_««4V 
with do k n c ^ w t l a T i n a a v e - g o i r e - ^ ^ membera of the sports staff for then- fine>xWork 
^ Ichoul of BuoinosK 1 ? H n . i ; o t ^ f i ^ j 0 ^ 3 f y ^ ^ effort. The Ticker snort ^ 
"Witpofa^^our untiring effertt The Ticker snort 
Game Tied At 60-60 
In the basketball game , sifter 
coining from behind to t ie the ball 
ti l and ^ ' < ? " ? c a ^ ^ Y e ^ i / ^ « e e t wishes for a happy aummer ™ , e ^ p a t 60-60 with ten seconds ^ „ ^ - mm 
C t e S ^ m % ^ T a n d ^ F b ^ \ H o ^ the regular W , the Up- E a m J e j P r d C t l C e 
a col lege hves , and because o i **- ^am your * «=«« * ^ ^ \ b o w n fiye went on to win in the a a l l w l 9 • • ! • » » » • » * » > * » 
Pitching Is Stffl The Key U* 
itself. The powerful 
led the Beavers in batting wi th a 
.531 MTB batting average, garner^ 




^ertime period, 71^62. Judah 
^ o ^ ^ r a p a h l e of leadinfr Ofty to the Fencrni 
~mnm*m* • j - L . o n eonverfra'
fc»"rig aB_U>e. „ed this 
it were annonnc-
with Alfred Lobe '49, 
—Under the watchful eyes of Dr. 
H. J. Parker. Eddie Gersh, Irv 
Mondschein, and Frank Tubridy, 
the City football squad heldHout-
door practice for -the J*"* tbree 
i s a lso major 
xaateriaL A hustler a t shortstop, 
j o h n n y started off slowly this year, 
w famri bimnrif during the latter 
hal f of the season. 
former 
has 
u t * M S i » i«<^. - ftaiiow-students 
J O ys of working together v ^
 f o f ^ a a T o n e 
**The Ticker", or on class councH, ^ ^ ^ ^ 
several activities were to me " . J " ^ ™ 
J S work. 1 « c e i ^ 1 J ^
< ^ f S b a u c S or 
S o n ^ a ^ o r ? ^ ™ ^ ^ J * * 5 a ^ - " * ^ J r t 
Yes: school s^^£^°^s^£^ 
t o meet t o formulate opinions and t o 
The demand, as reflected by 
to investigate the faculty 
bars at Queen* College who voted for the 
of Uie A Y D chapter, i s not m line with the 
cardinal principle »f spirit* of the 
the A Y D group 
pas . W e protest 
of the Queens faculty held that 
entitled to a yeice on* the cam-
who take this action 
____aanist leanings. The 
remarkably confused by us ing the 
pathize" 
amy. W e refuse t o reeogaiae the validity of such 
McGehon Ball before the New York 
<3tv Council is a perfect example of the action by 
a majori ty ioJtorbW the ea^eaa ion of the ****** 
^ i i n o r i t y . I t s purpose i s t h e supprtaaion of the 
£ ^ ^ A ^ ^ S c h « a k e students the group 
JJX'aoeioty who are most capable ^ J ^ * * " ^ * 
Happy" Birthday!'* 
And, as you recall all th is , you 
perhaps begin to wonder if, during 
t h e past four months, the current 
h a s not been swifter and the river 
deeper. And you wonder how much 
t h e water h a s enriched the land 
and made i t fertile. And you know 





that infects so i«3w H J C U U ^ B -* _ 
is t ins spirit t h a t urges you to cheer on a def< 
wracked football t eam or work late into t h e 
putt ing out a newspaper, oar 
which e speaker talks t o a half 
a school that prides itself on i t s 4 
dent body^ It jye th i s same spirit tha t causes a 
Oppenhei mer to play t h e * "" 
school function. 
still mrmamK for t h e 
o f the m^diina: staff. George Gossert, Gene Satin, Bil l Hogan, 
7 » S ^ ? F e r i e r a were relied upon to s ^ ^ ^ ^ o n p o s i t a o n . 
t T b e t h e «^Bob Feller^ oT fife sE^^mtarTte-c^*** 
s a f e l y m e n p P ^ ^ « J f - But a s j h e ^ ^ ^ ^ *g£_ 
&te beBwether of the mound corp. Sam ̂ a s caugnx f ™ ^ - -
Pitching w a s ineffective and the hitters could not bat m 15 » M ^ 
. J t o ^ tf~ g * ™ s o u t of the fire. I t has been s ^ . ^ ^ g ^ S ! 
^ J f t c g a m e T f e college oaeeban i t is even more important be-
Paul Blank *49, and Linda Gomez 
'48 coining out \on top. 
The Tntramnrat Board jgfll_holcL 
Day Dance 
HalL Dance on Thursday in H 
contests wi l l b e 
daily. 
Announcement was also made 
that all City Jiome games next fall 
win be I f l i yed a r 
Field in Brooklyn. 
Beavers wil l play at t h e ball park 
four week-ends, travel away 





awarded to the winners. The win-
ners of the term's tournaments will from N e w York on 
also receive their medals and-^ the e ighth date at Staten Island, 
numerals. V Although no one on last year's 
Applications for~ officers ^ _ l h e / _ j s g u a d _ j » s come out this spring as 
106 ^ 6 e € ^ 
However , I'm 
q-^-i. shorts - • Since half of his returning stars are freshmen, 
S ^ n e ^ e r W o T t i ^ tennis temn hefieves next ^ ^ f l ^ ^ L 
- l a b e ^ l u o r e ^ a c c e a s f u l than this term's Lavender standard-bear-
B u m ^ l w a t Max Hotop, Vernon Morgan, and Donald C o o P " ^ 
^ S h a v T t o replace three key^players, C a p t u n ^ r e ^ ^ 
^ n d BiHy L^anan . . - Linda Gomez wee ^ ^ J ^ T ^ L 
9 HauveSnans, Vice-Preeident, a n d F l o W i n t o , S e « e t a r y ^ l * 
^tr*s Division of tite Intramural Board . . . t h e 1MB wril b o M ^ i ^ 
i S u n a l Award Dinner a t Gertner's Restaurant on Thursday. Yours 
eagerly looking forward t o having a good t ime there 
Executive Council of the IMBXare 
still being accepted in 610A. The 
offices that are open are President, 
Vice-President, Chairman and Sec-
retary of the Men*t Division, and 
_ Publicity 
Chairman and Editor of the 
Elect ions will b e . held 
Wednesday at 2 m room 504. 
yet, t h e squad so far has shown 
itself to good advantage in a 
scrimmage against Fordham, which 
has been their only taste of real 
action thus far. 
\ Present plans call for Dr. Parker 
to\ take a squad of the most likely 
t©~ Bear Mountain for 
STUDENTS. YOU ARE 
Visit Our Store for 
Watcjieia 
Fine Costume 
gropmg tor *«r — — j u r r a y * Weideiibaona, chairman ^ the dinner c o m n ^ e e , has announced 
^ * ^ - Perhaps i t is g ^ y r C a n ? e c t a b l e arrays of student and faculty leaders w i U b c l o ^ h a n d . *»» 
Norton w i l l j i reeent the Intaeniural Serrtee J » y » t o 
"600 
"what is a college «>««a.«w« it i s vm ««_ T 
_ .- , •.„--Mt^—m—nemon. Perhaps " ** " V a n Thomas- 1^ **-~~+*BI. »»«•. ̂ ». .-^>..^ — ——~:.^-^ — , 
^ S t k T S S ^ r e q u i r e ^ with o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a l G o l d i n , EosaHe Goldstein, and LmdaXSome. , who 
j £ £ £ * i t » the better-trahmd ™ » t o n e 
while heing mtrodnced t o the 
reasoning'. Perhape 
d e a r l y before h im due mainly to J * e 
ing he received. I for one, d o n t know 
t « proven themselves outstanding in the past year's * ^ T * * % ^ 
W T f f l be presented to Herb Katz, May Cohen, Sasn Cohen, Belma 
g o ^ S e l i n a J ^ ^ c k ^ a n d Charlotte Rothman. H^V^*?*^*"™ 
I do know t h a t the formal v*****™—' 
** e d u c a t i o n - c o n s i s t s of all that makes up a 
» eauwi ^ cooperation, maturity, 
col 
ip, buddy . . . 
be praised. 
the f irst John F . Ferguson Award to cl imax the ~U-u- . 
ay former boss, Irwin Baskind. ****** **& ?o~ 
I now bow t» my new editoT-in-chief, Sol Buchalter. 
headed such activit ies a s the War 
Committee and, more 
the Centennial Lunch 
(the spirit, school woi 
in the"ir^»da of the modern world. Democracy mnst 
^ i T S S feature which provides f o r c o n s t a n t self-
a n a ^ s i s iSid T l i own purification. Calling - ^ r ^ 
aabversive and ^n-obibitihg^ the freedom of those 
? £ ^ t i ^ iaJiUTcoomsteri t with our d e T u d t l o n - ^ 
Candy Jones . America's No. 1 
model and Conover Cover Girl, 
^ T d a W wit i i the: gues t s ^nd be 
^ n e d queen of the Centennial 
Y ^ a r ^ V ^ b e b ig event i s spon-
sored by the c la s s of '4S endI will 
t a k e - p h i c e - o n Saturday, 
i n ^ etc-V and tihat without any of these , »•true 
l e S ^ u c a t i b n does not exis t , nor does the col 
Activtsee c^ninanw c «»*̂ *, *a.v,-r. lege w » *
, ' , w u 
recentry, 
Committee. 
A« head of the B^search Man- e q i w « j *-*-** -.i^^ iiwwiM be. but 
aaodl ing -olww-l 5 « ^ al leviate ^ » i ? J ? * K » ^ t e » : p 4 ^ c a ^ n with a great deal 
optimism. True they were un-
»on; too many axuuea«» « « , — ^ — fe« t o make any dent in national 
board for jobs. Jtandings, but the Beavers did 
That CSty h a s its many f a u l t s ^ f U * 0 0 . l ^ f 
racknen End Outdoor Season; 
ish Fourth In Junior Met Run 
By Henry 
zation 
^ b l e m s , he i . ^ s p o n s i b l e f o r ^ ^ e k » ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ . P ^ 
meet again proved an easy con-
quest for the Lavender. 
^p the Junior—Met—Champion 
elevator schedules now in effect. 
He hopes the t h e s i s on "Traffic 
Problems in the School" which he 
writ ing *" i s now 
wil l eliminate 
June *, 
~to~*loorr 
a * l S ^ t ? ^ 1 a t a n e n t TfiSe^ap^ralnrThe- «* ton-o f - participate. 
l t m g i u m . i t e ^ v s ^ ^ p a n l S n i it . ^ 
seme of the t roS i l e s ^ ^ f l o T r ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ l t ^ l T ^ r ^ l S ^ n £ > J & < £ g £ ? U * ^ e £ £ 
faced wi th in gett ing from floor ^ ^ o u c a t i o l cann^ 1 be^ obtained by loani, 3 ^ j * ? g £ £ * , * was the 
a ^ d ^ d l e e m m e , _^ ^ f&gSJ^^ ^ 
WitlTThis, T would tite to bid £*rewen te-^g 
re S2.t*> P^r »«o .v%-««*~«*— — . " T ^ A <-W^ flimft mater. Undoubtedly 111 nuss . her an< 
ships, Bob Hylton broke the meet 
record for the 100-yard dash in the 
semifinals with a :09.7 run. He 
came right back in the 220-yard 
dq&h with a record-breaking time 
of :2JL4, but could ̂ anly take second 
place, a s the winner also establish-
ed a new mark. I?or a promising 
contender in the IC4A meets^ keep 
i T i h e ' n i n t h fl«»r « » « « » • . t 0 ^ r p a s t four years at CCNY ^ i trTyo^r chair « j t h the chal lenge: - « i ; n « - v P » « s i ^ ^ . E n c w ^ i ^ s , ^ - £ ^ e V e s on young Bob. CSty-s 
passed onposing^any-jnves44«#t io 
iMtructors. The board reaffirmed 
actwrP^by 
n s 
the belief that 
tion o  Uhs ****ur?̂  %• *^i»«tla»«. i*»vM1«d aeainst it . aT=the door, col lege hardly fngtifios^ the c b a a t y j e y e ^ e u ^ a g a i n s x ^ ^ 
couple and c a n ^ o e s J J J J - ^ _ - ^ r ^ - ^ 0 ^ Both the e * t o 
y j ^ t i n ^ t o ^ e o r ^ ^ p e n ^ ^ g i r i f r i e n d W e a lo t 
Fort ^ W 5 3 n « e n ^ ^ e ^ - ± l « 3 B ^ ^ ^ . ^ ̂  ^ ^ ^ p ] a n e for the^iffi 
Admiss ion wil l b e $8.00 to do w i « « ^ P ^ - ^ & A l ^ 33,-tf. Y- So long 
position CCNY c < g n p ^ when all w a y s cherish the friendships I made a n d the eppc ^ p ^ - ^ r t p e f a - f i ^ y WMI the . — t^iii^d 
w a y s < « ^ ™ - - - . ^ , l i t a ^ . . t o 0 t r y cajEkpe.". S ^ S t S L l e v e r s . The Panzer results have^been tallied. 
TUt: COCA COLA BOrniNS CO. Of NEW YORK. tHC 
• . . . . I . . . .,...' " ^~'~~' i»~r: \ ' '-,,~,~."•"•->T"''"Y-rr""j w : i i ' ( T i ~ i T i » ) , ' : i 
— ^ B a t t W M i B l l d a n d J . A T n o w . » » « - p o r m e n o n l y - « opportunity to 
W i t h a teW ^ ° ^ ^ « * * *P «t a , » * > k e r . . . * co-ed 
percent of the entire City College^atagmi i n ^ h ^ ^ J ^ ^ picnic in ?»i»tmiber -
9- - "' 
I; 
O^^^Jiba^'1^,U)T^^ ^ P*"* i  Se!«*m  
^ e ^ w ^ g r a d a a f e g students. The first P J ? ^ J ^ ^ - — 
• • S l J j r i the initial floating of individual pohcies with the 
a l u m n i IS t t t e i n n a a * " ^ " g .47 Glass fund a s beneficiary. 
• — — ' - - . j ^ policy plan was designed 




whereby each class, to commemor-
„a±e-jis_ji^anniversary, had a fond 
raising campaign"" with proceeds^ 
going t o the Alumni Association. 
Senior Prom * n d Dinner in Dec-
ember on the roof of t h e Hotel 
Senior Week early in 
January^. . . Senior Class -Night 
Anyone who- i s able to contact 
celebs to appear a t the Prom should 
see Barbara G o l d i n g d f ^ t h e Trout 
By M3ty Shapiro 
Members <>rth* Class of >47 were J&SfiSff inSt" 
on the procedures to be followed ^ J ^ m ^ ^ - . 
Mentoring th* gmop was Dr. Joseph Bafaary Cntef MJL 
place Ji 
Committee. 
Irwin Baskkxi w a s elected Chan-
cellor and Sydel le Morris Viee-
Cbanoefior nf S igma Alpha a t the 
Society's las t meet ing of the term. 
d a w o f ' 4 9 
Annette Nemsowitz and Mike^Ja 
cobs were elected Scribe and Treas-
urer 
The insurance premiums arp to DC 
$9.00 annually with the $250.00 
accrued at the e n d o f 2 5 years t o p ^ ^ 3 Reception in October. . . . 
g o to the *««"a* f a o n r , _ 1 1 ; ^ x v Trea^snreHunt in JJovember . . . 
take out such policies. E L - - 1 « - i - «v<mt wil l b e available 
of CSty CoDege. 
Tteis. year's Commencement exercises w31 
24 a t Lewisohn Stadium. Caps and : • -'ijVur ': ".' *. "* 
gowns wi l l b e picked up. kt the A A C C l a A r e l i t t U 
afternoon « t which t ime the grad- A t f e ) C i f C l I i T W . 
nates wBl parade a r a m d t b * cam- mm f l m l aJl at tM • 
pus. Photographs wfll be taken f t * r l a t t W J U I J 
at this t i m e . A t 7 e * e t o c k a g c m r "!«*•*«—«». - ew**^ <s—. **# 
w in be Bounded, summoning **•*!- A £ £ 2 ? £ * f w S S L ^ - l i 
nates to t h e A r m o r y « t 141 Street ^ S S S B L l ^ S E S S . - S t 
mwl n .mnnl Avaims tn » —- " nndergradnate advertasmg-**-^-
~ i t ^ ~ w ^ B e S » S S S T were initiated into the Wt 
receive las t minute mstruc- J < > h n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Approximately t w o thousand "»*» S * * ^ 1 1 ^ ^ 0 ^ * ? ^ , *A"~ 
students ill The 
the Uptown 
ters . E a c h student 
seven t ickets f o r 
itowm Cen-
^will 
t o have discussions on 
plans' for the fall semester. This 
win enable the organisation to put 
sto—UK>tion__a8_soon_as 
President; JKU-
Noraum TJroff, rPres j^a*; 
Sugarman* Vice it-naw  . 
nette Dubin, Corresp^ading f e c -
retary; BIHot Pres s , B^eordmg 
Secretary; -and Murray Etlki, 
tJt^S^-
^^w^ they win Pe-JPJ 
The class which did a l l right for 
itself wi th i t s N a u g h t y ninet ies 
Review will carry on b y presenting 
, - ^ _ ^5^ , Treasurer. — — a Roaring T * " » t v H a v i e w • * * a n d 
r w ° * ^ * 8 l n n q The new Executive Ckmimittee, the~Sopns ca 
In the event of rain, the exercises 
will take place in t h e Great HaB. 
D o e tc tack of space, the graduates 
will not be able to have their gues t s 
attend.— 
i n * FratenALy, a t fl»e __ 
dinner and oereroonies Jbeld a t 
George Washington- Motel-
day, May 2^. 
Dean ThoBaaa I * Norton, 
of Alpha Delta S igma s ince 
ieraity's new faculty 




in th is direction 
e x t t ernug—— 
t u t i o n l * 
the" Sopns can S T S S T a t the Hotel 
George Washington/ in middle ^of 
*Bmm*m~t;>- i • • . i » - . i I ^ T > - ' ; J ^ . T ^ T - . > - . . . . V S V . , . , . ^ | , -:•-.-.: l f V « U I H H a p > » » ^ ^ ' i » ' ' l a > :**w~. 
v«M V« «,4»Mnpleted i t wil l be sub- registration. 
mitted to S*e. Mitire body for re-
vision and ral m o t i o n . »45 Aluaurir 
/ 
During the past semester 3 igma — -nPlaoneor-for^^^the " ^ ^ ^ f y ^ ^ 1 ' 
Alpha developed a number of new a r e j a ^cr ies ^ 1 ° ^ % ^ ^ 
their usual work. Among t n c n e w 
Hembers of the Class of '4S who hnng toreffigyr 
The cos t of theT^kdceta, tasough 
steep* i s no t prohibitive. S ix dol-
additicm,. they will a l so procure 
t w o tickets t o t h e Numeral Lights 
Dance, a t which leacueia will, b e 




b i s hope :&> 
wjm work _of 
l«te advisor. 
T l i e 
Cooperative d e t a i l Trmhung 
^_ . , ^^»« KV «*- Aimnni would like to join t h e '45 Aiunmi 
Aatociation for tte P e n g r o ^ L ° ^ : : : ^ y ^ o g \ * T « . * « o t e l i B t o r ^ o r 
alumni and undergraduate bnsinea^ » a y 28, . a ^ ™ J g g » f ^ f t f f s c e 
«ajoTO. I^adangnae-^rogram y f i l fmtner^infD Student T.rfe Office 
e T ^ ^ S u ^ a T w I u ^ ^ 2 ! ^ ^ £ ™ L ^ 
f ^ r e l i e f from the rigors^ of dents and t h e aapervaors^of 
l i fe . Th i s ****** w i n be toWs program Monday, J 
act ivi«es i s the Faculty-Student n ^ j ^ ^ Leading tae progra  w . . ^ ^ ^ ^ - . ^ 
Softball game and the depart- 1 ^ professor Spero and Professor or call Artie 
mental teas . Zimmering. v " 2-1242. 
held Uptown on J u n e 14. 
Saaaer Jabs Scarce 
from ZtW t o 5200 a t the 
Club a t 4 EL fiOth Street . In 
t ion t o the D a y and Evening 
sion_JFacnltieB, D e a n Norton 
. wiH. be f inanced b y Mr, 
ML Ohrbatii, Chairman of the 
By Flora Spetatniek 
Linguists Go Hollywood 
Next t e r m / soulid ssotioir pic-
tures will be taken lof tiie l^a-_ 
guage Workshop in action so that 
i t will g ive a visual record of i ts 
activities . . . The workshop con-
tributed $237. 25, t i e profits from 
its Pan-American program, to the 
Centennial Fund. 
Anther! Author! 
A literary magazine "to call our 
own" will be planned at the Lite-
rary Society's meet ing Monday at 
prospective members are request-
ed to attend. 
a ser ies o f lectures on men and 
women relations for t h e falL term. 
A week-end retreat is also 
being contemplated. 
»fa«i<. in the Air j — 
The outlook f o r jobs~J6fo sum-
mer j s jnot very eoconrngjngy ac-
cording to Mr. Robert Xetty. *****" ecutive Cvmmltiee. A pris» o f 
in the retai l ing specialixation;, 
and, m a d d i t ^ n , an award of 
for- the beat s tore report <rf 
f i l led Occasionally opemngs do 
come in, b u t t h e y are the exception 
X * 5 E ^ f S ^ S ^ r i t v are also operative "work by a stadent. 
J 0 b 8 w ^ l r f L e ^ a k S l n f j L ^ T ^ t a i l i n g C lub_has scarce, out nere i n e M H W "»» - " **— 
Boosters* last scheduled meet-
ing ,of the aemester will be held 
May 29. Execu±ise__officers_willL 
Dr. Rudolf Ekstein will discuss 
"Freud's Dream Theory and l n -
letpietatieng- in a farewel l a^_ 
dress to the Psychology Club 
Thursday at 12rt5 i n 523^ Dr, 
Ekstein has been appointed by ^ 
Mennirxger Foundation to do work 
in psycho^therapx. 
** -
Bar-Men Plan Dinner 
The Law Societyr- at its last 
meeting of the term this Thurs-
day at 12:30 in 406, will discuss 
plans far a post semester dmner. 
Advertis ing Jobs 
Mr Walter Lowen, head of the 
larges t Advertising Placement 
Service in the U.S. , wil l speak on 
»X6D~Oppvltgnitiesf^«v ^Advert^^ 
i n g " Thursday a t 12:10 in 14^L 
T n e m e e ^ n g la jointly .sponsored 
XSraniercy^XJhorus wi l l join the 
CCNT band and orchestra and 
two Uptown choral societies in a 
musical program Thursday at 
12:30 in the Great Hal l Uptown.. 
They will present Bach, Fa les -
trina, and several modern, aelec-
j w ^ e c t e d and plans w » l - b e - f o r - " t ions . ^S3T are^ Inv i teo^T- . . ^A^ 
TT^riJ^t ^ m r i s e urogram though this is part of the Centen-
^nulated t o T J ^ ^ ^ ^ J " ^ ^ : nial Celebraiion, an attempt i« 
— ^ S s ^ S t ^ f S r ^ hrtnty-made to continue it as an 
m g students eariy in ^ ^ annuel affair. 
Spanish Club Plans Schedule 1. •-,,. _ _— 
Movies, dance l e a ^ n s ^ a ^ v g i ^ 
to Columbia Univers i ty 's In*ej -
national House are only p a r t _ o i 
next t e r m s Spanish Clafc_achedJ 
ule. Two o f A e most nnportant 
projects will b e the use of the 
Sound Scriber in improving pro-
nnnciation, and the Christmas 
of the posit ions being offered are 
part tune , hut will be full t ime 
during the summer vacation. ^^ 
The employment office on the 
third f loor can g ive valuable aid 
t o -the job seeker. 
*h* E t a Mu P i 
i ty for ethics, science, a n d 
Apnlies&aoai. f or member 
pe restricted t o students 
in retailing: who have attained 
average of 1.4 in- ~*~*- —1^;,• 
specialirjttion. 
A rcaf W g a k c r ! Capitols Luxury 
Portable Phonograph is completely dinercat 
.because ir plays A N Y W H E R E 
> • • » • * * • • 
<»N©RAT0LATTONS 1947 
GRADUATES 
Fiesta . . . Meet ings fi< 
wil be on Tuesdays a t 3 . 
CA Chatter 
At 
-Wishing you all a 1»*PPY 
i JL 
Molly Grossman 
i ts final meet ing of the 
J ^ ^ b T t e t i a n A3&*n. yrill 
hold <a social at^ t n e ^ h o g i e r x H t ^ ^ 





dectroMtcaUj- xxaxTipt^A riUj, icxlly I 
• ^ smooch tones, just like yoc get ' 
' from your big radio. Plays an. electric 
current {plug in) or o n its o w n battery 
(wind up)—both ways through the tubal 
Swell lor tnc beach.«. to* weekends 
away. . . for die nxmntains. 
AT AKY CAPfTOL DCAlER. 
~°tsM. 
s%a,s^TT?S5^:. ^ pw ŝ̂ ig -̂»-iw«^ COMTI CASTiLC SMAIftfOO prm$m wH 
lUXOR^ PORTABLE 
" :;?u*m?m 
*?:<jge&*" 
&m 
\ : 
